In order to improve the formation of the eddy current intensity on the thin layer, the high frequency transmission mode is adopted. The conductive layer is in the middle of a pair of conjugated eddy current excitation magnetic field. Eddy current increases measuring circuit current so that the voltage drop of the current on the non sense sampling resistance and the conductance of the thin layer can be obtained. The volume resistivity can be calculated by the thickness of the known thin layer. The electrical conductivity is related to temperature, and can be converted to the standard temperature resistivity of materials in conversion. The conductivity of conductive thin film, polycrystalline silicon and single crystal silicon can be measured by non contact measurement using the high frequency sinusoidal excitation of the eddy current sensor with conjugated magnetic media.
Introduction
Non conductive film and semiconductor wafer contact conductivity measurements has higher difficulty and has great practical significance. At present silicon conductance is measured by the four point probe measurement. However,
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Youjun Yan, Suzhou Vocational College Electron and Communication Engineering Department; Dan Zao ,Yu Zhen, Risun Technology Co., LTD, Suzhou conducting composite membrane, anti-radiation conductive film included Dural, soft membrane can probe to test the in silico probe test method. The measured conductance is related to the probe contact resistance. When the resistance is larger, the error is larger which increases the pressure to reduce the resistance. But it is easy to damage the silicon. Therefore, use non-contact conjugated magnetic medium vortex test method can effectively solve the sheet conductance non-destructive testing technology. [3] 
PRINCIPLES
Conjugate magnetic medium eddy current sensor is La and Lb combined with two G14 cylindrical ferrite core coil. The sensor is coaxial installed with 4mm + 0.05 of the distance. It has fixed intensity flux penetration characteristics. The working principle as shown in (Figure 1 ). The test system uses resonance method. Eddy current sensor La and Lb are series connected end synonym. An adjustable capacitor C is connected to the resonance in parallel with a high frequency sine wave F which forms a conjugate transmission type eddy current magnetic field. According to the parallel resonance phase by IlIC=0, such as (Figure 2 (a) ), no sense resistor Vi has the background value of a small loop. When non metal conductive film or semiconductor wafer conjugated in the measured magnetic gap, the eddy current is formed on the conductive material. And it consumes the magnetic energy of the circuit part. It causes inductive reactance resonance loop which detuning the phasor Il+IC≠0 (as in Figure 2 (b))shows). Due to the increase of IR in no sense resistance, the amplitude value, Vi is largely improved. And since U=V part +Vi, VI increases lower vu. At this time u amplitude adjustment maintains the excitation amplitude of the V part load. The improvement of VI and V part can be used to calculate the material sense of the inductive reactance of the vortex inductor L2 and the volume resistivity is calculated according to the thickness of the material. Figure 1 in L2 is conductive film or silicon eddy current of inductance. R2 is conductive film or silicon eddy current of resistance. According to the equivalent circuit analysis, eddy current sensor coil and conductive film or a silicon wafer can be defined by a mutual inductance m which is the mutual inductance coefficient and pitch into inverse. R1 and L1 = La+Lb; For the resistance and the inductance of the coil sensor, the L2 and R2 is the resistance and inductance of the conductive film or silicon, and u is excitation voltage. According to Kirchhoff's law, the circuit equation [4] 
Therefore, the sensor coil is affected by the equivalent impedance of the conductive film or silicon wafer.
The equivalent inductance of the sensor coil can be
L1 in function 1-5 is related to the static magnetic effect. The sensor coil and the conductor are formed to a magnetic circuit. The effective permeability depends on the magnetic circuit. When the conductive object is magnetic materials, the effective permeability decreases with spacing increasing. If the conductor is non-magnetic material, the effective permeability does not change with the distance L1. The second one in function 1-5 is related to the eddy current effect. The eddy current forms a magnetic field which has a opposite direction to the magnetic field and thereby the inductance of the coil is reduced. Degree of resistivity of conductive object is larger when space decreases. The eddy current can generate heat to consume the energy when the coil impedance increases. And conductivity and distance to the conductor material affects the real part of this part directly. Function 1-4 shows that the part of the real number is independent of the magnetic material. When the distance is fixed, the value of the bulk resistance of the conductive material is determined by a single value function of the test. [1,2,5].
SYSTEM HARDWARE DESIGN

Design of Eddy Current Sensor:
In Figure 3 , conjugated magnetic medium of eddy current sensor is the information source of the system. The design and manufacturing requirements are very strict. In order to reduce the eddy current loss of the magnetic medium, it uses G14 pot shaped ferrite core, and coil QA0.06 is twined by paint package copper wire. Sensors use resonant method, and the capacitance is 5-50P which is adjustable capacitance. Inductance is calculated by the centre of the capacitor value The hardware uses MAX038 function generator circuit, which generates a 3.64Mhz sine wave. In order to stabilize the amplitude during the measurement, which will go through the AGC automatic control which is composed by vca810 pressure controlled gain amplifier circuit. The control voltage of the vca810 changes from 0 to 2V, and the gain changes between -40db and 40dB. The change meets the control requirements. 0 ~ -2V voltage change is made by the amount of DSP in the system and the settings of AD7520 (db1 ~ db10) 10 bit Da converts into analogue control voltage. Circuit system is divided into two channels, Channel V and I.Channel V band-through transmission is high-frequency amplified by the ends of the eddy current sensor resonant circuit of high frequency excitation which goes through the transmission line and the transformer impedance transformation. The centre frequency is 3.64Mhz, and the amplification band is + 100000 Hz. The high frequency AC signal is detected by the precision detector. Then the half peak wave is transformed to DC component by low-pass filtering. Amplify output V is a variable conditioning circuit to fit with the analogue card with AD conversion interface requirements. Since one signal in V channel is large, the total channel gain is designed in range of 0dB ~ 40dB .
I band-through transmission is a non-sense resistor shunt, which series in the grounding end of a sensor circuit. The working principle is the same as V channel's. The difference is that the eddy current is very small in silicon test. So total channel gain is designed in the range of 40dB ~ 80dB. This makes IR amplified from tens of nA to Ma and amplified by i to the AD conversion interface. Figure 4 . static pressure drop Figure 5 . the pressure drop Figure 6 . excitation voltage on the non-sense resistor.
System Testing And Calculation Examples
waveform of silicon waveform of eddy wafer increment on the current sensor. non-sense resistor. Fig. 4 shows the static high frequency voltage drop from the non-sense resistor. Fig. 5 shows the increase of the current drop when the silicon wafer is included. Fig. 6 shows waveform and amplitude of the excitation voltage from the eddy current sensor.  exists a larger decay between the motivation and feedback signals in non contact measurement. But it is a fixed factor of correction. The correction factor can be compensated by the system gain and weight value range of the parameters. And current I is the single value function [7] [9] [12] of conductance ,  . Final amplifier output V and I of V channel and I channel V is the result of conductive film or silicon eddy current conductivity measurements. In order to make the high frequency oscillator of the excitation voltage to remain constant, excitation current can be increased to reach the constant vu, and this also increases the excitation current value which is a function of the conductivity of a silicon wafer. For example, conductivity, sheet resistance, conversion of the resistor body of the silicon can be calculated by the following formula:
（2-2）
P ---Resistivity of the sample （Ωcm）
Rt ---Thin layer resistance of sample （Ω） G ---Thin layer conductance of the sample（s）  ----electro conductibility （1/Ωcm） t ---Thickness of specimen centre （cm） Formula (2-2) is a description of the physical characteristics of the silicon wafer. The system of Silicon Resistivity Test exists the reason of the calculation of the formula (2-1).So in formula (2-3), the gain and compensation parameters are added to the measurement system. The system uses a N type, 0.024mm thickness, 30.45.Cm resistivity polycrystalline silicon wafer standard sample to test. Fig. 4 shows the static pressure drop is about 8mVp-p. In Fig. 5 , the pressure drop of the silicon wafer is about 14 mVp-p. The absolute value of increment caused by silicon eddy current is 6mVp-p. The excitation voltage of eddy current sensor is 2Vp-p. According to Fig. 1 , the sheet resistance of the sample is:
Vu----Excitation voltage on eddy current sensor（V） Fi----I Channel current amplifier gain Ir----Eddy current value when there is a silicon wafer （A） Fv----V Channel voltage amplifier gain C----System auxiliary correction factor （The coefficient C is different from the measuring range and thickness. And it is established in the database of the operating system. [10, 11] Finally with formula (2-2) calculation P:
According to equation (2-2) calculation, the error of test results is 6.57 per thousand from standard sample.
CORRECTION OF THE TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENT OF RESISTIVITY [8]
The electrical conductivity is a function of temperature. To get the standard value, the value in the current temperature conditions need to be converted to the GB/T6616-2009 standard P (23 C) conductivity in wafer measurement. According to the test site of the high precision temperature sensor shows that T is 24.2 。 Correction method of temperature coefficient in GB/T6616-2009, the ambient temperature T value in the poly silicon standard samples measured by ρ (T) can be converted into electrical resistivity at 23 C ρ values (23).
ρ（23）=ρ（T）［1-CT(T-23)］ (3-1) Type： T----ambient temperature， ρ（23）---Resistivity at 23 ，（Ω.cm） CT-----Resistivity temperature coefficient of silicon single crystal， （Ω.cm/ ） ρ（T）-----Resistivity of ambient temperature T，（Ω.cm） According to function（3-1） ρ（23）=30.65Ω.cm［1-0.00828(24.2-23)=30.345Ω.cm 0.00828 is the N type silicon in the 30 ohm. Cm.Cm/.Cm.
in the GB/T1552-1995 of Table 9 .
CONCLUSION
In the system of non-contact sheet conductance measurement system based on the conjugate magnetic eddy current sensor, the high frequency excitation, resonance circuit, pass band and the frequency stability of high-frequency transmission line transformer determine the accuracy of the measurement system. Structure design is desktop and with the form of pipeline and PC operating system software. The interface has a parameter setting, prompt operation and measurement results of the project to ensure the integrity of the system which makes the measurement, calculation and temperature correction become the advantages and features of the system.
